WHAT IS JOBS EXPRESS?
Jobs Express is a no-cost online job search tool. It takes thousands of job openings posted by businesses and sorts them by region. You can see what jobs are in demand in your area. Tens of thousands of people have been hired by companies that posted openings on the Jobs Express website.

Visit Jobs Express at www.jobs.ny.gov!

HOW CAN JOBS EXPRESS HELP JOB SEEKERS?
With Jobs Express, you can:
• View thousands of job listings in your region
• Search jobs by occupation
• Search jobs based on zip code and travel distance
• Get help standing out from the crowd with short videos on interviewing, applying for a job online and creating the perfect resume
• Access other no-cost Department of Labor services, such as electronic job matching, the New York State Career Center Locator and information about job fairs

Jobs Express can also help you make career decisions by helping you evaluate current job openings in New York’s ten regional economies. It can help you answer questions like:
• What industries are growing in my area
• What jobs are available in my economic sector
• What are the top businesses currently hiring in my region
• What types of opportunities are there in other regions in New York

Hundreds of new job listings are added daily!

HOW CAN JOBS EXPRESS HELP BUSINESSES?
Through the Jobs Express portal, you can:
• Post jobs at no cost
• Find local, qualified, and ready-to-work candidates
• Access other no-cost Department of Labor services, such as electronic candidate referrals through our Skills Matching and Referral Technology (SMART) and automatic job posting on Jobs Express whenever you post a job opening on your website